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Abstract
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AIM
To characterize the antigen on HepG2 cell that is
specifically recognized by a new monoclonal antibody
raised against human liver heparan sulfate proteoglycan
(HSPG), clone 1E4-1D9.

Institutional review board statement: Not available.
Institutional animal care and use committee statement: Not
available.

METHODS
The antigen recognized by mAb 1E4-1D9 was immu
noprecipitated and its amino acid sequence was analyzed
LC/MS. The transmembrane domain, number of cysteine
residues, and glycosylation sites were predicted from
these entire sequences. Data from amino acid analysis
was aligned with glypican-3 (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/
Tools/msa/clustalo/). The competitive reaction of mAb
1E4-1D9 and anti-glypican-3 on HepG2 cells was demon
strated by indirect immunofluorescence and analyzed by
flow cytometry. Moreover, co-immunoprecipitation of mAb
1E4-1D9 and anti-glypican-3 was performed in HepG2
cells by Western immunoblotting. The recognition by
mAb 1E4-1D9 of a specific epitope on solid tumor and
hematopoietic cell lines was studied using indirect immu
nofluorescence and analyzed by flow cytometry.
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RESULTS
Monoclonal antibody 1E4-1D9 reacted with an HSPG
isolated from human liver and a band of 67 kD was
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detected under both reducing and non-reducing
conditions. The specific antigen pulled down by mAb
1E4-1D9, having a MW of 135 kD, was analyzed. The
results showed two sequences of interest, gi30722350
(1478 amino acid) and gi60219551 (1378 amino acid).
In both sequences no transmembrane regions were
observed. Sequence number gi30722350 was 99.7%
showed a match to FYCO1, a molecule involved in
induction of autophagy. Sequence number gi60219551
contained 15 cysteines and 11 putative glycosylation
sites with 6 predicted N-glycosylation sites. It was also
matched with all PDZ domain proteins. Moreover, it
showed an 85.7% match to glypican-3. Glypican-3
on HepG2 cells competitively reacted with both
phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-glypican-3 and mAb 1E41C2 and resulted in an increase of double-stained cell
population when higher concentration of mAb 1E41D9 was used. Moreover, antigens precipitated from
HepG2 cell by anti-glypican-3 could be detected by mAb
1E4-1D9 and vice versa. The recognition of antigens,
on other solid tumor cell lines, by mAb 1E4-1D9 was
studied. The results demonstrated that mAb 1E41D9 reacted with Huh7, HepG2, HT29, MCF7, SW620,
Caco2, B16F1, U937, K562 and Molt4 cells. It was also
found to be weakly positive to SW1353 and HL60 and
negative to H460 and Hela cell lines.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most common
cancer worldwide and the third most common cause of
[1,2]
cancer-related deaths . The majority of these cases
occur in Asia and Africa. However, the incidence has also
been rising in the developed world. Among liver cancer
cases, 80% are HCC, which does not respond well to
[3]
chemotherapy . Early detection is difficult and there are
[4,5]
poor outcomes to aggressive therapies . Thus, early
detection of HCC is a key goal in improving this poor
prognosis. In addition, identification of novel molecular
targets for development of diagnostic and therapeutic
approaches remains of great interest. Glypican-3 is highly
expressed in HCC and recently has been suggested
[6-14]
as a good diagnostic marker for HCC
. In addition
to effective early diagnosis, drugs targeting different
mechanisms of action involving glypican-3 targeted
[15]
antibody therapy are addressed . To date, several
clones of monoclonal antibodies specific to glypican-3
[6,8,16-19]
have been described
. These have not only been
used as research tools and in diagnostic development,
but some have been developed for preparing potential
[17-21]
agents for HCC immunotherapy
. Moreover, silencing
of glypican-3 was recently reported to induce apoptosis
[22]
in HCC cell lines . Thus, glypican-3 has great promise
as an excellent molecular target for the diagnosis and
therapy of HCC.
Glypican is a family of heparan sulfate proteoglycans
(HSPGs) that are expressed on the extracellular mem
brane as a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored
proteoglycan. These HSPGs regulate cellular signaling
during morphogenesis, adult physiology and carcinogenesis
by interaction with a multitude of extracellular matrix
molecules including chemokines, growth factors or mor
[23-25]
phogens and their receptors
. Glypican is expressed in
cell-, tissue- and development-specific patterns. Among
the six members of the glypican family, glypican-3 has
[23,26,27]
been studied most extensively
.
Since glypican-3 is an HSPG, it typically contains a
heparan sulfate glycosaminoglycan chain (GAG), but in
some instances a chondroitin sulfate (GAG) can also be
[23]
found on glypican-3 . GAG chains carry negative charge,
allowing glypican-3 to interact with basic growth factors
and morphogens in the extracellular space. Glypican-3
has a 70-kD core protein which can be cleaved by furin
generating two fragments of 40-kD N-terminal and
[27]
30-kD C-terminal . The GPI anchor linking glypican-3
to the membrane can be cleaved by lipase (notum),
[28]
releasing glypican-3 to extracellular matrix . The

CONCLUSION
All findings show that mAb 1E4-1D9 specifically recog
nizes glypican-3. Moreover, a new partner molecule
of glypican-3, FYCO1 is proposed based on the results
from co-precipitation studies.
Key words: Monoclonal anti-glypican-3; Hepatocellular
carcinoma; HepG2; Heparan sulfate proteoglycan; Coimmunoprecipitation
© The Author(s) 2017. Published by Baishideng Publishing
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Core tip: Heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) was
isolated from human liver. Preliminary results showed
that it was detected by rabbit anti-glypican. Monoclonal
antibody, 1E4-1D9 was raised against human liver HSPG
and its specific antigen was characterized. Amino acid
sequence analysis revealed that the antigen recognized
by mAb 1E4-1D9 specific molecule contained no trans
membrane region. It has 15 cysteines and 11 putative
glycosylation sites and 6 predicted N-glycosylation sites.
The sequence matched to all PDZ domain proteins
with an 85.6% match to glypican-3. Studies of co-ex
pression and co-precipitation demonstrated that mAb
1E4-1D9 could compete with anti-glypican-3. It could
also react with a various tumor cell lines including solid
and hematopoietic cells. The findings suggested that
the antigen recognized by 1E4-1D9 was glypican-3.
Moreover, findings revealed that FYCO1 co-precipitated
with glypican-3 using mAb 1E4-1D9, suggesting that
FYCO1 is a partner molecule of glypican-3.
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shedding of glypican-3 plays a role in regulating signaling
of Wnts, hedgehogs, fibroblast growth factors, and bone
[23,26,29,30]
morphogenetic proteins
. There has also been a
report that soluble glypican-3 can inhibit HCC proliferation
[31]
both in vitro and in vivo . Therefore, glypican-3 can
play both positive and negative role in cell growth
[32,33]
depending on cell type
. Glypican-3 is expressed
in a variety of tissues and acts as oncofetal protein.
Among membrane HSPGs, glypican-3 is the only HSPG
that is highly expressed on HCC tissue but it is usually
[34]
not found in normal and in non-tumor liver tissues .
Previous findings indicate that glypican-3 stimulates in
[26,35-39]
vitro and in vivo growth of HCC
. The mechanism
in HCC growth promotion of glypican-3 is to regulate
Wnt signaling as well as oncogenesis through insulin[40]
like growth factor signaling pathway . It was reported
that, in primary HCC, sulfatase-2 (SULF2) enzyme with
6-O-sulfatase activity is up-regulated and associated to
[41]
poor prognosis . Increasing of SULF2 enhances the
[42]
expression of glypican-3 in vitro and in vivo .
The liver is a rich source of GAGs and the liver is known
to be receptor of many molecules involved in diseases and
[43-46]
in pathogen binding
. Recently, an HSPG was isolated
from human liver. The analysis of its GAG component
[47]
demonstrated that it was heparan sulfate, not heparin .
Digestion of liver HSPG with heparin lyaseⅠ, Ⅱ, Ⅲ
yielded a core protein product that could be detected by
anti-rat glypican with a band of approximately 61 kD.
These results suggested that the HSPG isolated from
human liver was a glypican.
Monoclonal antibodies were raised against liver HSPG.
Two of the clones obtained are 1E4-1C2 and 1E4-1D9.
The clone 1E4-1C2 specifically reacts with membrane
molecules of various malignant cell lines, including solid
[48]
tumor and hematopoietic cells in erythromyeloid series .
This antibody can differentiate between acute myeloid
leukemia from normal blood cells and normal blast cells
in bone marrow. Moreover, mAb 1E4-1C2 strongly reacts
with HepG2 cells and inhibits cell proliferation in a dose
[49]
dependent manner both in vitro and in an animal model .
Development of HepG2 cell-targeted drug delivery based
[50]
on mAb 1E4-1C2 has also been studied . Intensive
characterization of mAb 1E4-1C2 and its specific antigen
is in progress.
Our preliminary results of mAb 1E4-1D9 showed that
it could react with HepG2. Together with the previous
observations that liver HSPG was a glypican and that
glypican-3 is up regulated in HCC, we hypothesized that
antigen recognized by mAb 1E4-1D9 was glypican-3.
The present study is aimed at characterizing the specific
antigen on HepG2 cells recognized by mAb 1E4-1D9.

Pa-thai Yenchitsomanus, Faculty of Medicine Siriraj
Hospital, Mahidol University. The other cell lines were
purchased from ATCC.

Reagents and reagent kits

OPI supplement, fetal bovine serum, 3,3-diamino
benzidine (DAB), and SuperSignal™ West Pico Chemilumi
nescent Substrate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St.
Louis, MO, United States). All culture media were from
Gibco (Life Technologies, NY, United States). Mouse IgG1
and phycoerythrin (PE) conjugated mouse IgG2a were
purchased from Biolegend, CA, United States and antiglypican-3 [clone 9C2, IgG1, immunogen: Recombinant
human glypican-3 (amino acid 1-580)] was from Abcam
(United Kingdom). PE conjugated anti-glypican-3 [clone
307801, IgG2a, immunogen: Recombinant human glypican-3
(amino acid 25-558)] was obtained from United States
Biological Life Sciences, MA, United States. Fluorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated anti-mouse Igs and
horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse Igs
were purchased from Dako (CA, United States). Protein G
agarose was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL, United
states). IsoStrip was obtained from Roche (IN, United
States). Other common reagents used in these studies
were purchased from local reputable companies including
PCL Holdings (Thailand) and Pacific Sciences (Thailand).

Preparation and purification of mAb 1E4-1D9 antibody

The hybrid clone 1E4-1D9 was grown in OPI containingDulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)/high glu
cose supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum to
exponential phase. Cell culture supernatant was collected
and mAb 1E4-1D9 was purified using protein G affinity
agarose beads. Briefly, cell culture supernatant was
diluted with binding buffer provided (1:1 v/v) before
applying and allowed to flow completely into the resin.
The column was then washed with binding buffer and
eluted with the elution buffer provided. Fractions of 1 mL
were collected and neutralized with neutralizing buffer
(Tris-base, pH 8.0, 100 µL). Pooled purified mAb was
dialyzed against phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH
7.2, concentrated and aliquots were frozen. Isotype was
determined using IsoStrip according to the manufacturer’s
directions.

Determination of mAb 1E4-1D9 specificity to human
liver HSPG
[47]

HSPG isolated from human liver was diluted to 5 µg/mL
with PBS, pH 7.2. Twenty µL of sample was mixed with
5 µL of 5 × sample buffer (62.5 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH
6.8, 70 mmol/L sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS), 10%
glycerol, 2% bromphenol blue) and non-reducing sample
buffer, and boiled for 5 min. Sample was subjected to
electrophoresis on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro
phoresis (PAGE) at 200 V for 45 min and blotted onto
polyvinyl difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Before probing
with mAb 1E4-1D9, non-specific sites were blocked with
5% non-fat dried milk in tris-buffered saline (TBS) pH 7.4

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines

HL60 cell line was a kind gift from Associate Professor,
Dr. Songyot Anuchpreeda, Department of Medical
Technology, Faculty of Associated Medical Sciences,
Chiang Mai University. Huh7 was from Professor, Dr.
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(0.15 mol/L NaCl, 10 mmol/L Tris-base) for 1 h at room
temperature on a rocking plate. The membrane was
washed 3-times (10 min each) with TBS pH 7.4. Primary
antibody (mAb 1E4-1D9, 100 µg/mL in 0.1% Tween-20
in; TBS-Tween) was added onto the membrane. The
reaction was performed at room temperature for 1 h
on a rocking plate. After completion, membrane was
washed with TBS-Tween for 3-times (10 min each) on
a rocking plate. The reaction was then detected with
HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs for 1 h at room
temperature on a rocking plate and washed. Finally,
signal was then developed with DAB containing H2O2.
Molecular weight (kD) was calculated from a plot of log
molecular weight standard vs migration distance and a
2
R ≥ 0.99 was obtained.

hundred microlitres of mAb 1E4-1D9 (100 µg/mL) was
then mixed individually with protein G agarose beads for
30 min at room temperature before washing (3-times)
out non-bound mAb with IP buffer. Washing buffer
was discarded and 100 µL of HepG2 lysate was added.
The reaction was incubated at 4 ℃ overnight. After
completion, the reaction was centrifuged, supernatant
was discarded and beads were washed 6-times with
IP buffer. Fifty microlitre of elution buffer (0.1 mol/L
glycine, pH 3.0) was added and mixed for 5 min. Finally
beads were pelleted down and eluate, containing specific
antigen, was collected. This step was repeated twice.
Collected supernatants were pooled and neutralized with
10 µL of neutralizing buffer (1 mol/L Tris-base, pH 8.0).
Twenty microlitres of eluate was mixed with 5 µL of
5 × sample buffer and separated on 10% SDS-PAGE at
200 V for 45 min before blotting onto PVDF membrane.
Non-specific binding sites on the membrane were blocked
with 5% non-fat dried milk in TBS pH 7.4 (0.15 mol/L
NaCl, 10 mmol/L Tris-base) for 1 h at room temperature
on a rocking plate. PVDF membrane was then washed,
with 0.1% Tween-20 in TBS (TBS-Tween), 3-times for
10 min each on a rocking plate. Primary antibody, mAb
1E4-1D9 (1 mg/mL in 1%BSA TBS-Tween) was added
to each membrane. The reaction was performed at 4 ℃
overnight. After completion, membrane was washed
(3-times for 10 min each) with 0.1% Tween-20 in TBS
(TBS-Tween) on a rocking plate. The reaction was then
detected with HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs for
1 h at room temperature on a rocking plate. After wash
ing out the excess antibody (3-times for 10 min each)
with 0.1% Tween-20 in TBS (TBS-Tween), signal was
visualized by SuperSignal™ West Pico chemiluminescent
substrate. Molecular weight was calculated from standard
molecular weight graph as previously mentioned.
The eluate was pooled and subject to electrophoresis
in 5 × non-reducing sample buffer on 10% SDS-PAGE at
200 V for 45 min. Gel was stained with Coomasie Brilliant
Blue to prepare mAb 1E4-1C2 specific antigens for amino
acid sequence analysis. The band of interest, selected
by as comparison to result on immunoblot, was cut and
sent for amino acid analysis by LC-MS (HDMS Synaptat,
Waters, MA, United States) at the National Center
for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology, Bangkok,
Thailand).

Expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 on HepG2 cell lines

HepG2 cells cultured in DMEM high glucose supple
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) grown to
exponential phase. Cells were collected, washed twice
with PBS, pH 7.2. Cell viability was checked by trypan
5
blue dye exclusion assay and adjusted to 4 × 10 cells/mL
with PBS pH 7.2. Heat-inactivated normal human AB
serum was added to the final concentration of 10% and
incubated on ice for 30 min. An aliquot of cell suspension
(50 µL) was added to an equal volume of various final
concentrations of mAb 1E4-1D9. Mouse IgG1 and washing
buffer [cold 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)-PBS, 0.02%
NaN3] were used as isotype and conjugated control,
respectively. The reactions were incubated on ice for
30 min. After completion, cells were washed 3-times with
washing buffer. Fifty microlitre of FITC-conjugated rabbit
anti-mouse Igs (1:20 diluted in washing buffer) was
added and reaction was incubated for another 30 min on
ice. Following with 3-washes, cell pellet was suspended
with 300 µL of 0.5% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.2
and analyzed by flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, CA,
United States).

Immunoprecipitation of mAb 1E4-1D9 specific antigen
for amino acid analysis

HepG2 cells grown to exponential phase were harvested,
washed 5-times with PBS pH 7.2 (0.137 mol/L NaCl, 2.68
mmol/L KCl, 1.88 mmol/L NaH2PO4.2H2O, 8.10 mmol/L
6
Na2HPO4) and adjusted to 1 × 10 cells/mL. One millilitre
of lysis buffer (1% Brij58, 20 mmol/L Tris–HCl pH 7.5,
0.15 mol/L NaCl, 2 mmol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid, 5 mmol/L iodoacetamide, 1 mmol/L phenylmethyl
sulfonyl fluoride, 2 mmol/L pepstatin A, 10 mg/mL aprotinin)
was added. The suspension was mixed thoroughly,
centrifuged 12000 rpm at 4 ℃ for 30 min to pellet cell
debris. HepG2 cell lysate was used as source of antigen
precipitating by mAb immobilized protein G agarose
beads.
Prior to immobilization of mAb, 50 µL of protein G was
washed 3-times with binding buffer (0.2 mol/L NaH2PO4.
H2O, 0.15 mol/L NaCl) followed by immunoprecipitation
(IP) buffer (25 mmol/L Tris-base, 0.15 mol/L NaCl). One
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Co-expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 and anti-glypican-3 on
HepG2 cells

HepG2 cells in exponential phase were harvested
and washed twice with PBS, pH 7.2. Cell viability was
determined by trypan blue dye exclusion assay and
5
adjusted to 4 × 10 cells/mL with PBS pH 7.2. After
blocking with heat-inactivated normal AB serum for 30
min on ice, an aliquot of cell suspension (50 µL) was
added to equal volumes of various concentrations of
mAb 1E4-1D9. Mouse IgG1 was used as isotype control.
The reaction was incubated on ice for 30 min follow by
3-washes with cold washing buffer. Cell pellet was re-
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Figure 1 Liver heparan sulfate proteoglycan was detected by anti-rat glypican and mAb 1E4-1D9. A: Liver heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) was digested
with heparin lyase Ⅰ, Ⅱ, Ⅲ and probed with anti-rat glypican[47]; B: Silver stain of liver HSPG; C: Liver HSPG was reacted with mAb 1E4-1D9 and visualized by
horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs following with 3,3-diamino benzidine/H2O2 substrate.

suspended with 50 µL washing buffer and added with
equal volume of FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs
(1:20 diluted in washing buffer). After incubating on ice
for another 30 min, cells were washed 3-times and PEconjugated anti-glypican-3 (1:10 diluted with washing
buffer). PE conjugated mouse IgG2a was used as isotype
control. The reaction was performed on ice for 30 min
and washed 3-times. Finally, cells were suspended with
300 µL of 0.5% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.2 and
analyzed by flow cytometer.

Pico chemiluminescent substrate and auto-radiographed.
The molecular weight was calculated from a standard
molecular weight plot as previously described.

Expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 on malignant cell lines

Solid tumor cell lines (Huh7, B16F1, HT29, Caco2,
MCF7, SW620, SW1353, H460 and Hela) cultured in
DMEM high glucose supplemented with 10% FBS and
hematopoietic cell lines (HL60, K562, U937 and Molt4)
cultured in RPMI-1640 were grown to exponential phase.
Cells were collected, washed twice with PBS, pH 7.2.
Cell viability was checked by trypan blue dye exclusion
5
assay and adjusted to 4 × 10 cells/mL with PBS pH 7.2.
Heat-inactivated normal human AB serum was added
to cell suspension to the final concentration of 10% and
incubated on ice for 30 min. Aliquot of cell suspension
(50 µL) was added with an equal volume of mAb 1E41D9 (20 µg/mL). Mouse IgG1 and washing buffer (cold
1%BSA-PBS, 0.02% NaN3) were used as isotype control
and conjugated control, respectively. The reactions were
incubated on ice for 30 min. After completion, cells were
washed 3-times with washing buffer. Fifty microlitres of
FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs (1:20 diluted in
washing buffer) was added and reaction was incubated
for another 30 min on ice. Following 3-washes with washing
buffer, the cell pellet was suspended with 300 µL of 0.5%
paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.2 and was analyzed by
flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, CA, United States).

Co-immunoprecipitation of mAb 1E4-1C2 and antiglypican-3 on HepG2 cells

HepG2 cell lysate was prepared as mentioned above
and was used as source of antigen. The three different
antibody immobilized protein G agarose beads, antiglypican-3, mAb 1E4-1D9, and mouse IgG1 (isotype
control) were immobilized on protein G agarose beads
as mentioned.
Twenty microlitres of eluates from mAb 1E4-1D9,
anti-glypican-3, or mouse IgG1 immobilized protein G
agarose beads was separated on 10% SDS-PAGE at 200
V for 45 min in non-reduced condition and blotted onto
PVDF membrane. Three membranes were prepared.
Non-specific binding sites on the membrane were blocked
with 5% non-fat dried milk in TBS, pH 7.4 for 1 h at
room temperature on a rocking plate. PVDF membrane
was then washed, 3-times for 10 min, with TBS-Tween
each on a rocking plate. Primary antibody [mAb 1E41D9, anti-glypican-3, or mouse IgG1 isotype control
(100 µg/mL in 1% BSA TBS-Tween)] was added to
each individual membrane. The reaction was performed
°
at 4 C overnight. After completion, membrane was
washed, 3-times for 10 min, with TBS-Tween each on
a rocking plate. The reaction was then detected with
HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs for 1 h at room
temperature on a rocking plate. After washing (3-times
for 10 min each) out the excess antibody with TBSTween, signal was then developed by SuperSignal™ West
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RESULTS
Before any assay was performed, antibody isotype
was determined using a commercial isotyping kit and
it was confirmed that mAb 1E4-1D9 was an IgG1. The
specificity to the immunogen was also studied by Western
immunoblotting of liver HSPG and probed with mAb 1E41D9. The results demonstrated a band was detected
at approximately 67 kD under both non-reducing and
reducing conditions (Figure 1C). The molecular weight
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Figure 2 HepG2 cells (4 × 105 cells/mL) were reacted with various final concentrations of mAb 1E4-1D9 (0-160 µg/mL) for 30 min on ice. Mouse IgG1 was
used as isotype control. After washing, cells were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs (1:20) for 30 min on ice and washed.
Finally, cells were suspended with 300 µL of 0.5% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.2 and analyzed by flow cytometry.

was close to that reported previously where liver HSPG
[47]
was probed with rabbit anti-rat glypican
(Figure 1A).
These results suggest that the epitope of mAb 1E4-1D9 is
present in both folded and linear forms.
We next used indirect immunofluorescence to examine
the expression of the antigen on HepG2 cells that reacts
with mAb 1E4-1D9. mAb 1E4-1D9 reacted specifically
to an antigen on HepG2 in concentration dependent
manner (Figure 2). Moreover the highest expression of
this antigen was observed during incubation (data not

WJH|www.wjgnet.com

shown) while HepG2 was in exponential phase was at
day-4 of incubation. The specific antigen was immuneprecipitated by mAb 1E4-1D9 immobilized protein G
agarose beads. A band at 135 kD was visualized by
immunoblotting (Figure 3A) and was cut from the gel
(Figure 3B) and sent for analysis.
Amino acid analysis demonstrated the presence of two
hypothetical sequences, gi30722350 (1478 amino acid)
and gi60219551 (1378 amino acid). Neither sequence
had a transmembrane region domain based on analysis
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A

B

because immunogen of PE-conjugated anti-glypican-3
used was recombinant human glypican-3 (amino acid
25-558).
Co-immunoprecipitation of a specific antigen on
HepG2 cells by mAb 1E4-1D9 and anti-glypican-3 was
performed. Mouse IgG1 was used in parallel as an
isotype control. Findings from experiments show that
mAb 1E4-1D9 precipitated three interesting bands of
69, 115 and 130 kD (Figure 6B), which also reacted with
anti-glypican-3 (Figure 6C). A protein band of 130 kD
precipitated by anti-glypican-3 was clearly visualized by
mAb 1E4-1D9 (Figure 6B). However, anti-glypican-3 itself
showed less reaction (Figure 6C). Lysate was probed with
anti-glypican-3 to verify that lysate contained glypican-3
and a band was observed at 115 kD (Figure 6D). Taken
together this demonstrated that mAb 1E4-1D9 could
react with antigen precipitated by anti-glypican-3 and
vice versa.
Expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 on other cells was studied
by indirect immunofluorescence. We found that the
antigen recognized by mAb 1E4-1D9 was expressed on a
variety of cell lines tested including B16F1, Caco2, HT29,
MCF7, SW620, K562, U937 and Molt4 (Figure 7). Some
cells such as SW1353 and HL60 were weakly positive
and some were negative (H460 and Hela cells).

196
135

95
72
55

135

95
72
55

43
34

43
34

Figure 3 Specific antigen was immunoprecipitated from HepG2 cell
lysate by mAb 1E4-1D9-immobilized protein G agarose beads. Eluate
was separated under non-reducing conditions in 10% sodium dodecylsulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at 200 V for 45 min. One gel was blotted
onto polyvinyl difluoride membrane and probed with mAb 1E4-1D9. A: The
reaction was detected by HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs and signal
was developed by SuperSignal™ West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate; B:
Another gel was stained with Coomasie Brilliant Blue and protein band of 135
kD was cut and sent for amino acid analysis (B).

by TMHMMM software (Figure 4A). Data analysis also
demonstrated the number of cysteine residues was 19
and 15 in gi30722350 and gi60219551, respectively.
Moreover, gi30722350 contains two putative glycosylation
sites while the latter, gi60219551 has 11 putative gly
cosylation sites at amino acid 139, 227, 377, 393, 577,
721, 891, 911, 1053, 1090 and 1243, respectively with
6 predicted N-glycosylation sites (amino acid 139, 227,
377, 577, 721 and 1053) (Figure 4B). Alignment of
gi30722350 (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi)
demonstrated that it was matched to all FYVE containing
protein with 99.7% matched to FYCO-1 (data not shown).
Interestingly, gi60219551 matched to a PDZ domain
protein with 85.7% match to glypican-3 (Figure 4C).
Expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 together in competition
with anti-glypican-3 was undertaken to verify that antigen
specific to mAb 1E4-1D9 was glypican-3. However,
prior to this experiment, the concentration of PE-con
jugated anti-glypican-3 was optimized for maximum
intensity detection by direct immunofluorescence. The
result indicated that PE-conjugated anti-glypican-3 at
dilution of 1:10 could specifically react to 97.8% of
antigen on HepG2 cells (data not shown). Various final
concentrations of mAb 1E4-1D9 were used to react
with HepG2 cells followed by fixing with PE-conjugated
anti-glypican-3 and analyzed by flow cytometry. The
number of cells, in the upper right quadrant (positive
both FL1 and FL2), increased in dose dependent manner
while FL2 signal of the PE-conjugated anti-glypican-3
decreased (Figure 5). This indicates that mAb 1E4-1D9
is specific to glypican-3 on HepG2 since mAb 1E4-1D9
could compete with PE-conjugated anti-glypican-3 used.
Moreover, it suggests that antigenic site of mAb 1E4-1D9
on glypican-3 may be at or close to N-terminal region

WJH|www.wjgnet.com

DISCUSSION
HCC is one of the most common cancers worldwide with
a poor prognosis and a low 5-year survival rate. Thus,
specific biomarkers have become increasingly important
to identify HCC. Glypican-3 is upregulated and highly
expressed in HCC but not in normal or non-malignant
liver tissues. Glypican-3 has important roles in cell growth,
[33]
differentiation and motility . As a key molecule in relation
to signaling with several growth factors and growth factor
receptors, glypican-3 can regulate the proliferation of
[32]
malignant cells both in negative and positive ways .
Therefore, antibodies specific to glypican-3 are of interest
and many antibody-expressing clones have been
developed. Some clones are used to prepare antibodies
as tools to study the glypican-3 related cellular activities
and some have been applied in tumor investigation and
[6,15,20,51]
tumor-specific drug development
.
Our previous report demonstrated that HSPG isolated
[47]
from human liver contained glypican . Monoclonal
antibody raised against human liver HSPG, mAb 1E41D9 was, thus, proposed to be specific to glypican-3,
which is the only membrane HSPG that highly expressed
[34]
by HCC .
Probing of liver HSPG with mAb 1E4-1D9 resulted a
band of 67 kD under both reducing and non-reducing
conditions indicate that epitope of mAb 1E4-1D9 can
be recognized in either the folded and linear forms.
Amino acid analysis of band of 135 kD precipitated from
mAb 1E4-1D9 afforded two hypothetical sequences,
gi30722350 (1478 amino acid) and gi60219551 (1378
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B
Name: Sequence gi_60219551 Length: 1378
VGHHFIRSVLPEGPVGHSGKLFSGDELLEVNGITLLGENHQDVVNILKELPIEVTMVCCRRTVPPTTQSELDSLGIQHIE
80
LEKGSKGLGFSILDYQDPIDPASTVIIIRSLVPGGIAEKDGRLLPGDRLMFVNDVNLENSSLEEAVEALKGAPSGTVRIG
160
VAKPLPLSPEEGYVSAKEDSFLYPPHSCEEAGLADKPLFRADLALVGTNDADLVDESTFESPYSPENDSIYSTQASILSL 240
HGSSCGDGLNYGSSLPSSPPKDVIENSCDPVLDLHMSLEELYTQNLLQRQDENTPSVDISMGPASGFTINDYTPANAIEQ
320
QYECENTIVWTESHLPSEVISSAELPSVLPDSAGKGSEYLLEQSSLACNAECVMLQNVSKESFERTINIAKGNSSLGMTV
400
SANKDGLGMIVRSIIHGGAISRDGRIAIGDCILSINEESTISVTNAQARAMLRRHSLIGPDIKITYVPAEHLEEFKISLG
480
QQSGRVMALDIFSSYTGRDIPELPEREEGEGEESELQNTAYSNWNQPRRVELWREPSKSLGISIVGGRGMGSRLSNGEVM
560
RGIFIKHVLEDSPAGKNGTLKPGDRIVEAPSQSESEPEKAPLCSVPPPPPSAFAEMGSDHTQSSASKISQDVDKEDEFGY
640
SWKNIRERYGTLTGELHMIELEKGHSGLGLSLAGNKDRSRMSVFIVGIDPNGAAGKDGRLQIADELLEINGQILYGRSHQ
720
NASSIIKCAPSKVKIIFIRNKDAVNQMAVCPGNAVEPLPSNSENLQNKETEPTVTTSDAAVDLSSFKNVQHLELPKDQGG
800
LGIAISEEDTLSGVIIKSLTEHGVAATDGRLKVGDQILAVDDEIVVGYPIEKFISLLKTAKMTVKLTIHAENPDSQAVPS
880
AAGAASGEKKNSSQSLMVPQSGSPEPESIRNTSRSSTPAIFASDPATCPIIPGCETTIEISKGRTGLGLSIVGGSDTLLG
960
AIIIHEVYEEGAACKDGRLWAGDQILEVNGIDLRKATHDEAINVLRQTPQRVRLTLYRDEAPYKEEEVCDTLTIELQKKP 1040
GKGLGLSIVGKRNDTGVFVSDIVKGGIADADGRLMQGDQILMVNGEDVRNATQEAVAALLKCSLGTVTLEVGRIKAGPFH 1120
SERRPSQSSQVSEGSLSSFTFPLSGSSTSESLESSSKKNALASEIQGLRTVEMKKGPTDSLGISIAGGVGSPLGDVPIFI 1200
AMMHPTGVAAQTQKLRVGDRIVTICGTSTEGMTHTQAVNLLKNASGSIEMQVVAGGDMSVVTGHQQEPASSSLSFTGLTS 1280
SSIFQDDLGPPQCKSITLERGPDGLGFSIVGGYGSPHGDLPIYVKTVFAKGAASEDGRLKRGDQIIAVNGQSLEGVTHEE 1360
AVAILKRTKGTVTLMVLS
(Threshold = 0.5)

SeqName

Position

Potential

Jury

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence
Sequence

139 NSSL
227 NDSI
377 NVSK
393 NSSL
577 NGTL
721 NASS
891 NSSQ
911 NTSR
1053 NDTG
1090 NATQ
1243 NASG

0.5176
0.6440
0.7067
0.4068
0.5366
0.5723
0.3354
0.4600
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0.4311
0.4047
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C
CLUSTAL O(1.2.3) multiple sequence alignment
gi|60219551
VGHHFIRSVLPEGPVGHSGKLFSGDELLEVNGITLLGENHQDVVNILKELPIEVTMVCCR
NP_001158090.1
------------------------------------------------------MAGTVRTAC--------LVVAMLL------NP_001158091.1
------------------------------------------------------MAGTVRTAC--------LVVAMLL------NP_001158089.1
------------------------------------------------------MAGTVRTAC--------LVVAMLL------AAH35972.1
------------------------------------------------------MAGTVRTAC--------LVVAMLL------NP_004475.1
------------------------------------------------------MAGTVRTAC--------LVVAMLL------: * :
: * :* :
gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

RTVPPTTQSELDSLGIQHIELEKGSKGLGFSILDYQDPIDPASTVIIIRSLVPGGIAEKD
-----------------------------------------SLDFPGQAQPPPPPPDATCHQVRSFF----------------------------------------------------SLDFPGQAQPPPPPPDATCHQVRSFF----------------------------------------------------SLDFPGQAQPPPPPPDATCHQVRSFF----------------------------------------------------SLDFPGQAQPPPPPPDATCHQVRSFF----------------------------------------------------SLDFPGQAQPPPPPPDATCHQVRSFF-----------. *. *
* * :*
:* *:.

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

GRLLPGDRLMFVNDVNLENSSLEEAVEALKGAPSGTVRIGVAKPLPLSPEEGYVSAKEDS
QRLQPGLK--WVPETPVPGSDLQV-------------------------------CLP---------------------QRLQPGLK--WVPETPVP-------------------------------------------------------------------QRLQPGLK--WVPETPVPGSDLQV-------------------------------CLP---------------------QRLQPGLK--WVPETPVPGSDLQV-------------------------------CLP---------------------QRLQPGLK--WVPETPVPGSDLQV-------------------------------CLP---------------------** ** : : * : . :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

FLYPPHSCEEAGLADKPLFRADLALVGTNDADLVDESTFESPYS---PENDSIYSTQASILS
---KGPTCC--SRKMEEKYQLTARLNM--------EQLLQSA------------------------KAFEIVV
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------EAFEIVV
---KGPTCC-SRKMEEKYQLTARLNM---------EQLLQSASMELKFLIIQNAAVFQEAFEIVV
---KGPTCC-SRKMEEKYQLTARLNM---------EQLLQSASMELKFLIIQNAAVFQEAFEIVV
---KGPTCC-SRKMEEKYQLTARLNM---------EQLLQSASMELKFLIIQNAAVFQEAFEIVV
. *:

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

LHGSSCGDGLNYGSSLPSSPPKDVIENSCDPVLDLHMSLEELYTQNLLQRQDENTPSVDI
RHAKN-----------------------------------------------------------YTNA---------------------RHAKN-----------------------------------------------------------YTNA---------------------RHAKN-----------------------------------------------------------YTNA---------------------RHAKN-----------------------------------------------------------YTNA---------------------RHAKN-----------------------------------------------------------YTNA---------------------* .. .
** :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

SMGPASGFTINDYTPANAIEQQYECENTIVWTESHLPSEVISSAELPSVLPDSAGKGSEY
----------------------------------------------------------------MFKNNYPSLTPQAFEFVGEF
----------------------------------------------------------------MFKNNYPSLTPQAFEFVGEF
----------------------------------------------------------------MFKNNYPSLTPQAFEFVGEF
----------------------------------------------------------------MFKNNYPSLTPQAFEFVGEF
----------------------------------------------------------------MFKNNYPSLTPQAFEFVGEF
: . : **: * : :
.*:

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

LLEQSSLACNAECVMLQNVSKESFERTINIAKGNSSLGMTVSANKDGLGMIVRSIIHGGA
FTDVSLYILG-SDINVDDMVNELFDSLFP---------------------------------VIYTQLMNPG-FTDVSLYILG-SDINVDDMVNELFDSLFP---------------------------------VIYTQLMNPG-FTDVSLYILG-SDINVDDMVNELFDSLFP---------------------------------VIYTQLMNPG-FTDVSLYILG-SDINVDDMVNELFDSLFP---------------------------------VIYTQLMNPG-FTDVSLYILG-SDINVDDMVNELFDSLFP---------------------------------VIYTQLMNPG-: : *
. . : : : : : : * *: :
:* . : : : *

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

ISRDGRIAIGDCILSINEESTIS------------VTNAQARAMLRRHSLIGPDIKITYVPAEHL
--LPDSALDINECLRGARRDLKVFGNFPKLIMTQVSKSLQVTRIFLQALNLGIEVINTTD---LPDSALDINECLRGARRDLKVFGNFPKLIMTQVSKSLQVTRIFLQALNLGIEVINTTD---LPDSALDINECLRGARRDLKVFGNFPKLIMTQVSKSLQVTRIFLQALNLGIEVINTTD---LPDSALDINECLRGARRDLKVFGNFPKLIMTQVSKSLQVTRIFLQALNLGIEVINTTD---LPDSALDINECLRGARRDLKVFGNFPKLIMTQVSKSLQVTRIFLQALNLGIEVINTTD-* . : * .: * : . . . : . :
: *: . .
: * * . :: * : : .
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gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

EEFKISLGQQSGRVMALDIFSSYTGRDIPELPEREEGEGEESELQNTAYSNWNQPRRVEL
----HLKFSKDCGRMLTRMWYCSYCQGLMMVKPCGG--YCNVVMQGC-M---AGVVEIDKY
----HLKFSKDCGRMLTRMWYCSYCQGLMMVKPCGG--YCNVVMQGC-M---AGVVEIDKY
----HLKFSKDCGRMLTRMWYCSYCQGLMMVKPCGG--YCNVVMQGC-M---AGVVEIDKY
----HLKFSKDCGRMLTRMWYCSYCQGLMMVKPCGG--YCNVVMQGC-M---AGVVEIDKY
----HLKFSKDCGRMLTRMWYCSYCQGLMMVKPCGG--YCNVVMQGC-M---AGVVEIDKY
: : . :. : : . ** : : :
: . **
:
*
:
:*.
.
. :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

WREPSKSLG---------------------------------------------------------------------------------WREYILSLEELVNGMYRIYDMENVLLGLFSTIHDSIQYVQKNAGKLTT-------------------WREYILSLEELVNGMYRIYDMENVLLGLFSTIHDSIQYVQKNAGKLTT-------------------WREYILSLEELVNGMYRIYDMENVLLGLFSTIHDSIQYVQKNAGKLTTTETEKKIWHFKY
WREYILSLEELVNGMYRIYDMENVLLGLFSTIHDSIQYVQKNAGKLTT-------------------WREYILSLEELVNGMYRIYDMENVLLGLFSTIHDSIQYVQKNAGKLTT-------------------***
**

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

-------------ISIVGGRGM----GSRLSNGEVMRGIFIKH-VLEDSPAGKNGTLKPGDRIVE
-----------------TIGKLCAHSQQRQYRSAYYPEDLFIDKKVLKVAHVEHEETLSSRRRELI
-----------------TIGKLCAHSQQRQYRSAYYPEDLFIDKKVLKVAHVEHEETLSSRRRELI
PIFFLCIGLDLQIGKLCAHSQQRQYRSAYYPEDLFIDKKVLKVAHVEHEETLSSRRRELI
-----------------TIGKLCAHSQQRQYRFAYYPEDLFIDKKVLKVAHVEHEETLSSRRRELI
-----------------TIGKLCAHSQQRQYRSAYYPEDLFIDKKVLKVAHVEHEETLSSRRRELI
*:
:
.
. . :**. : **: : . : : ** .
* :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

APSQ-----SESEPEKAPLCSVPPPPPSAFAEMGSDHTQSSASKISQDVDKEDEFGYSWKNI
QKLKSFISFYSALPGYICSHSPV-----------------------------------------AENDTLCWNGQEL
QKLKSFISFYSALPGYICSHSPV-----------------------------------------AENDTLCWNGQEL
QKLKSFISFYSALPGYICSHSPV-----------------------------------------AENDTLCWNGQEL
QKLKSFISFYSALPGYICSHSPV-----------------------------------------AENDTLCWNGQEL
QKLKSFISFYSALPGYICSHSPV-----------------------------------------AENDTLCWNGQEL
:
* .
. :** *
: :* : : . : : :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

RERYGTLTGE-----------LHMIELEK-GHSG------------------------------------LGLSLAGNK
VERYSQKAARNGMKNQFNLHELKMKGPEPVVSQIIDKLKHINQLLRTMSMPKGRVLDKNL
VERYSQKAARNGMKNQFNLHELKMKGPEPVVSQIIDKLKHINQLLRTMSMPKGRVLDKNL
VERYSQKAARNGMKNQFNLHELKMKGPEPVVSQIIDKLKHINQLLRTMSMPKGRVLDKNL
VERYSQKAARNGMKNQFNLHELKMKGPEPVVSQIIDKLKHINQLLRTMSMPKGRVLDKNL
VERYSQKAARNGMKNQFNLHELKMKGPEPVVSQIIDKLKHINQLLRTMSMPKGRVLDKNL
*** . : . .
: : : **:
* .
* * *

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

DRSRMSVFIVGIDPNGAAGKDGRLQIADELLEINGQILYGRSHQNASSIIKCAPSKVKII
DEEGFESGDCGDDEDECIGGSG--------DGMIKVKNQ----------------------------------LR
DEEGFESGDCGDDEDECIGGSG--------DGMIKVKNQ----------------------------------LR
DEEGFESGDCGDDEDECIGGSG--------DGMIKVKNQ----------------------------------LR
DEEGFESGDCGDDEDECIGGSG--------DGMIKVKNQ----------------------------------LR
DEEGFESGDCGDDEDECIGGSG--------DGMIKVKNQ----------------------------------LR
*.. :.
* * : . * .*
* : : :: : . *
:

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

FIRNKDAVNQMAVCPGNAVEPLPSNSENLQNKETEPTVTTSDAAVDLSSFKNVQHLELPK
FLAELAYDLDVDDAPGNSQQATPKDN-------------------------------EISTFHNLGNVHSPL
FLAELAYDLDVDDAPGNSQQATPKDN-------------------------------EISTFHNLGNVHSPL
FLAELAYDLDVDDAPGNSQQATPKDN-------------------------------EISTFHNLGNVHSPL
FLAELAYDLDVDDAPGNSQQATPKDN-------------------------------EISTFHNLGNVHSPL
FLAELAYDLDVDDAPGNSQQATPKDN-------------------------------EISTFHNLGNVHSPL
*: :
::
.* **: :
*.:.
: :*:* :* : : : . *

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

DQGGLGIAISEEDTLSGVIIKSLTEHGVAATDGRLKVGDQILAVDDEIVVGYPIEKFISL
KL--------------------LTSMA-----------------------------------------------------IS---------KL--------------------LTSMA-----------------------------------------------------IS---------KL--------------------LTSMA-----------------------------------------------------IS---------KL--------------------LTSMA-----------------------------------------------------IS---------KL--------------------LTSMA-----------------------------------------------------IS---------.
*: . :

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

LKTAKMTVKLTIHAENPDSQAVPSAAGAASGEKKNSSQSLMVPQSGSPEPESIRNTSRSS
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

TPAIFASDPATCPIIPGCETTIEISKGRTGLGLSIVGGSDTLLGAIIIHEVYEEGAACKD
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

GRLWAGDQILEVNGIDLRKATHDEAINVLRQTPQRVRLTLYRDEAPYKEEEVCDTLTIEL
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

QKKPGKGLGLSIVGKRNDTGVFVSDIVKGGIADADGRLMQGDQILMVNGEDVRNATQEAV
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

AALLKCSLGTVTLEVGRIKAGPFHSERRPSQSSQVSEGSLSSFTFPLSGSSTSESLESSS
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

KKNALASEIQGLRTVEMKKGPTDSLGISIAGGVGSPLGDVPIFIAMMHPTGVAAQTQKLR
-----------------------------------------------------------------VVCFFFLVH-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VVCFFFLVH-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VVCFFFLVH-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VVCFFFLVH-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VVCFFFLVH--------------------* *: : : *

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

VGDRIVTICGTSTEGMTHTQAVNLLKNASGSIEMQVVAGGDMSVVTGHQQEPASSSLSFT
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

GLTSSSIFQDDLGPPQCKSITLERGPDGLGFSIVGGYGSPHGDLPIYVKTVFAKGAASED
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gi|60219551
NP_001158090.1
NP_001158091.1
NP_001158089.1
AAH35972.1
NP_004475.1

GRLKRGDQIIAVNGQSLEGVTHEEAVAILKRTKGTVTLMVLS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ref. program: https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/

Figure 4 Band of approximately 135 kD precipitated by mAb 1E4-1D9 was analyzed by LC-MS. A: Prediction of glycosylation sites and transmembrane region
in hypothetical protein sequence gi60219551 was predicted by TMHMMM software; B: Number of cysteine was determined from all 1378 amino acid sequence,
yellow highlight are N-glycosylation sites, green letter are cysteine, blue letter are glycosylation sites; C: Sequence of gi60219551 was aligned with glypican-3 based
on the reliable program on website: https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi.
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[52]

amino acid). Both sequences had no transmembrane
domain indicating that they might be either intracellular
or external proteins. The first sequence with 19 cysteines,
gi30722350 was FYVE containing protein and found
99.7% matched to FYCO1. This is very surprising since
there have been no reports of a relationship between
FYCO1 and glypican-3. FYCO1 is FYVE (Fab1, YOYB,
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Vac1, EEA1) and coiled-coil domain containing FYCO1,
an endogenous protein with MW of 150 kD resides on
perinuclear cytosolic vesicles. However, during a starvation
period, FYCO1 redistributes to the cell periphery in micro
[53]
tubule-dependent manner . It functions as an adapter
mediating autophagosome to microtubule plus-end[54]
directed molecular motors . FYCO1 can be dimerized
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Figure 6 Specific antigen was precipitated from HepG2 lysate by mouse IgG1 (1), or anti-glypican-3 (2), or mAb 1E4-1D9 (3). The antigen was electrophoresed in
10% sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at 200V for 45 min in non-reduced condition and blotted onto PVDF membrane. The antigen was probed
with mouse IgG1, isotype control (A), or anti-glypican-3 (B), or mAb 1E4-1D9 (C), compared to HepG2 lysate probed with anti-glypican-3 (D). The reaction was detected
by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs and visualized by SuperSignal™ West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate. PVDF: Polyvinyl difluoride.

and recruited to the phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate,
PtdIns(3)P. Findings in the study demonstrate a protein
band of 160 kD co-precipitated with a band of 69 kD
by anti-glypican-3 itself or mAb 1E4-1D9. This band of
160 kD was identified FYCO1. Additional studies, are
required to better understand the biological function of
this relationship.
Amino acid sequence analysis revealed that the second
sequence, gi60219551 with 1378 amino acid was a PDZ
containing protein and 85.7% matched to glypican-3.
More information confirmed the structure since there
are 15 cysteines and 11 putative glycosylation sites
with 6 predicted N-glycosylation sites. A band of 69 kD
was precipitated with mAb 1E4-1D9 as was with antiglypican-3. However, there were two bands of 115
and 130 kD with higher MW observed which might
correspond to GAG-remaining attached protein. Indirect
immunofluorescence staining of various concentrations
of mAb 1E4-1D9 on HepG2 cells following with the PEconjugated anti-glypican-3 was performed to confirm the
glypican-3 specificity of mAb 1E4-1D9. It was revealed
that increasing amount of mAb 1E4-1D9 showed the
higher number cells in upper right quadrant. This demon
strates that HepG2 can react with both antibodies through
the same antigen. PE-conjugated anti-glypican-3 used in
the experiment was raised against recombinant human
glypican-3 at amino acid 25-558 (available information from
datasheet). According to the competition experiments,
we suggest that antigenic sites of mAb 1E4-1D9 are at
or closed to N-terminus. This hypothesis was confirmed
by co-precipitation of specific antigen from HepG2 lysate
that the same protein bands were precipitated and
visualized by cross-reaction between two antibodies.
The protein band precipitated by mAb 1E4-1D9 was also
detected by anti-glypican-3.
Moreover, since glypican-3 is expressed on a variety
of malignant cell lines, indirect immunofluorescence
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technique was performed. We found that mAb 1E41D9 strongly reacted with an antigen on malignant cell
lines including B16F1, Caco2, HT29, MCF7 and SW620.
A strongly positive signal was observed when staining
hematopoietic cell lines including K562, U937 and Molt4.
In some cell lines, mAb 1E4-1D9 was weakly reacted
(SW1353 and HL60) and in some no reaction was ob
served (H460 and Hela). These results are consistent
[55-59]
with previous reports
.
Glypican-3 is highly expressed on HCC and plays
roles in cellular bioactivities, thus, it is the attractive
molecule for developing a therapeutic antibody for
HCC treatment. In addition, effect of anti-glypican-3
on proliferation inhibition is dependent on functional
[15]
epitope of antibody . Taken together, these findings
support that mAb 1E4-1D9 raised against human liver
HSPG is specific for glypican-3. This antibody is specific
to HepG2 and glypican-3 expressing malignant cells.
The effect of antibody on cell proliferation needs to be
studied to understand whether it can be used as a tool
for anti-cancer drug development. However, based on its
specificity, it should be an excellent candidate monoclonal
antibody for applications in tumor investigation as well
as for tumor-targeted immunotherapy. Interestingly,
the present study also discovers FYCO1 as a possible
partner molecule of glypican-3. The findings merit further
investigation, which may be applicable and beneficial
for immuno- or gene-therapy in clinical settings for the
treatment of HCC.
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Figure 7 Expression of mAb 1E4-1D9 on solid tumor and hematopoietic tumor cell lines. Various cell lines
(4 × 105 cells/mL) was reacted with mAb 1E4-1D9 (20 µg/mL) on ice for 30 min and washed 3 times with cold
1% bovine serum albumin-phosphate buffered saline, 0.02% NaN3. The reaction was detected by fluorescein
isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igs (1:20) and analyzed by flow cytometer. Mouse IgG1 was used as
isotype control.
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Background

Among most malignant tumors worldwide hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is
ranked in the fifth most common malignancy and the third leading cause of
death. Patients with HCC have a very poor prognosis and the 5-year survival
rate of less than 5%-10%. The reasons are that clinical diagnosis usually
occurs at a late stage and there are limitations in drug- and surgery-based
treatment. Therefore, new strategies and effective treatment as well as early
detection using tumor specific monoclonal antibodies are needed. Glypican-3,
a glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycan
(HSPG) is highly expressed in HCC. In some particular conditions, glypican-3
can be cleaved and released into serum and used as a biomarker for HCC.
Glypican-3 is involved in growth signalling through Wnts, hedhogs, fibroblast
growth factor, and bone morphogenetic proteins. Based on its function in tumor
growth regulation, an antibody specific to glypican-3, would be important for the
development of tumor-targeted drug delivery and immunotherapy. Previously,
HSPG was isolated from human liver. Biochemical characterization revealed
that liver HSPG consisted of heparan sulfate chain with a high level of sulfation.
Preliminary result showed that liver HSPG could reacted with anti-rat glypican. A
monoclonal antibody against liver HSPG was raised and mAb 1E4-1D9 obtained
was studied to determine whether it recognized glypican-3.
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Research frontiers

Important fields related to this study using mAb 1E4-1D9 as a tool include: (1)
tumor detection and investigation such as developing of serological detection
system and other clinical applications; (2) tumor-targeted drug delivery and drug
design both in immunotherapy and gene therapy; and (3) understanding the role
of glypican-3 in regulation of intracellular signalling in many cell types.
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Innovations and breakthroughs

Glypican-3 is upregulated in HCC and many tumor cell types where it enhances
cell growth in particular growth-signalling pathways. Research focusing on
the production of monoclonal antibodies specific to glypican-3 are important
to explore new diagnostic and therapeutic candidates. Findings from present
study based on HepG2 cells indicates that specific antigen of a new monoclonal
antibody, 1E4-1D9 is glypican-3. In addition, this is the first report showing
FYCO1 as a potential partner molecule for glypican-3. The findings merit further
investigation, which may be applicable and beneficial for immune- or gene
therapy in clinical setting for the treatment of HCC.
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Applications
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Glypican-3 specific monoclonal antibody, 1E4-1D9, can be a tool for development
of laboratory investigation for HCC and other glypican-3 expressed tumors.
In addition, it will be a good candidate for tumor-targeted drug development,
immunotherapy and gene therapy.
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Early detection of HCC is very important to study, the glypican-3 is a good point
to research, so topic of paper is novel and design of experiment is precise.
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